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JOHN A. PAISLEY 

...Bill panel still "troubled" 

dence indicating that Paisley was a 
friend of soviet citlren Yuri' Nosenko, 
who defected to the United States on 
Jan. 20, 1964. Nosenko is regarded by 
sonic intelligence experts as one of 
the most important Soviet defectors 
to this country and by others as a So-
viet.double agent. 

See PAISLEY, C11, Col. 1 

Senate Told . FBI 
Probe Unjustified 
Iu ..Paisley",s-Death 

By Blaine Harden 
Vhoiltlartan Post Start Writer 

'The. Ju.stice Departmeit told the 
Senate Intelligence Committee yester-
daOhat the facts surrounding the 
deatti of former CIA official John A. 
Paisley last year did .not justify a 
coUnterintelligence investigation by 
the' 

Paisley's body was found in Octo-
ber in Chesapeake Bay with a 
bullet in the head. The fqrmer direc-
tor of the CIA's Office of Strategic 
Research, who at the time of his death 
had access to top-secret Information 
about Soviet military capabilities, dis-
appeared 'Sept. 24 after setting sail 
alone in his 31-foot sloop. A week: 
later the body-of a man• identified 
as Paisely, weighted down by two div-
ing belts, was recovered from the 

At the request of committee chair- . 
mair. Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), who 
said,  hat "a number of troubling ques-
tions 'remain" concerning Paisley's 

I death, the FBI in January began an 
analysis of briefings from the Mary-
land State ''Police, the Coast Guard, 
the CIA and friends and family of 
Paisley. ' ' 

"They [the FBI and the Justice De-
partment),  didn't, see enough facts to 
justify. an  Investigation," said Spencer 
Davis, a spokesman for the Senate In-
telligence Committee. He said the 
committee will make some "additional 
limited. inquiries" in the case before 

`releasing a public- report. . 
Sources close.to the Paisley Investi-

gation said yesterday that the Senate 
committee was still "troubled' by evi- 
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,.FBI Says Paisley Case Facts 
Dui Not Justify Investigation 

PAISLEY, From CI 
The sourelessaid the committee also 

syzas concerned• about a possiblep :1" 
''' tionship between Paisley's 'death: the .r. 
,cause of which Maryland police still 
IIClassify as "undetermined," and his 

ole as coordinator of a 1878 study of 
al. iet weapons. 	 ,-;. 
Paisley served as coordinator:.„1?8- 

%Veen' CIA Weapons experts, itII0015 
„be A team, and groups of out4e,:ili• 

0  OP; knoWn as the B team, who-mAte 
oparate analyses of Sovier-pigUry 
bpabilitles. , 	 ptitr'' 

Paisley's estranged, wife, 
50,4 former CIA employ; 

is da.uhts tbat the body f !..,.i. 	., 	..f 	..,..., 	 ,  

bay was that of her husband. She has 
hired Washington lawyer Bernard 
Fensterwald to investigate her hus-
band's disappearance. 

Fensterwald said yesterday' that be-
cause of alleged discrepancies be-
tween the height, weight, waist size 
and hair color of the body found in 
the bay and those of Paisley;  he Is 
"pretty well convinced" the body 
found was not PaisleY. The body has 
-been cremated. 	' 

The lawyer. said that 	the next 
three days" he will seek classified in-
formation, under the federal Freedom 
of Information Act, from the CIA and 

..the Defense Department about Pais-
ley. 
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